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Fall Meeting Held in Conjunction with First Garrett Lectures

The fall meeting of the Texas Map Society (TMS) will be held on Sarurday, October 3,
1998, at The University ofTexas at Arlington.. The meeting will be held in conjunction
with tbe first biennial Virginia Garrett Lectures in Cartograpl.ric History The Garrett
Lectures open on Friday beginning with registration at 9:0Oam and ending with dinner
and a presenration by Ralph Ehrenberg, recently retired Head of the Geography and

Map Division, the Library ofCongress. All the sessions, lunch, a wine reception and

exhibition opening, as well as dinner, will be held on the sixth floor of rhe Central
L\brty,702 College Street, The University ofTexas at Arlington canrpus.

The Gxas Map Society's fall rneeting will convene ar rhe same place on Sarurday

morning at 9:00 am. Program events are detailed to the right. As usual, the meering

.- _._-y:.!LbS,S11 *'irh coflce, tea, and convcrs:rion ar rhe r.egisqration table. The prese4ters

come from a variety ofbackgrounds, including collectors and academics, and will cover
r direr.. fielJ ot .arrogr..rphi. irrrere,r.

Sociery members will be offered a discount registration fie when drey attend both
meetings. Registration for rhc (larrett Lectures, including meals and reception is $J0;
for the socieryt meeting, also including meals, is $20. The combined total of $50 has

been discounted to $45 for those attending both events. Registration brochures have

been sent to all curlenr TMS members, but ifyou have nor received yours, or you have

names offriends and associates who would like an information/registration packet,

please contacr rhc societyt secrerary/treasurer, Dr. David Buisserec, Texas Map Sociery,

History Dept., UTA, Box 19529, Arlington, Texas 76019, phone: (817) 272-2861. ot
e-mail: buisser@utarlg.uta.edu

Prnqr: m

9:00'10:00 am
Registration

10:00 am
'Welcome

Jenkins Carrett
Prc:ident, Texas Map Soctery

L0:15 am
"Table Land Cartography: Spanish and
American Mapping ofthe Old Llano
Estacado"

John Miller Morris
IJtin:it1 of 12-rd: at San Antoaio

1l:00 am

Break

I 1:15 am
'A Narional Palette: Dutch Identity
Through Maps and Paintings"
Lisa Davis'A1lcn
Utircrsiq, of Texa: at Tllet

12:15'1:30 pm
Lroch (prouidd) lB',xiness Meeting

1:30 pnr
'Automobile Road Maps: 20th,Century
Icons"

JeffDunn
Dallas, Tlxat

2:30 pm
'A Look at Earth History Through
Maps"
Chris Scorese

Uniuersi\, oJ llxas at Arlington

3:15 pm
Break

3:30 pm
Kitt Cartographic Corner
TMS members to bing mapt of intercx

4:30 pm
Meeting adjourns
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Society meets in Austin for first time: Report on the capital
Thc'lexas Map Society met in Austin, Texas, in the auditorium of thc
Capitol Extension on April 25, 1998. Sixty_rhree people attended the
rrrcering anJ hetrd rhe following prc,entariorrs.

Dr. Robert Martin, director of tlre
Texas Srarc I-ibrar.y and Archives, gave a
presentation on "The Map Making
L,mpresario: Srephen F. Austin and the
Maps of1bxas." Martin recalled beconr
ing interesrcd in Stephen F. Ausrin in the
late 1970s, when Martin q,orked at the
Bari<er Texas History Center. and had thc
oppottunitl'to work rvith the maps rn
the Austin Papers. Building on research

begun two decades irgo, Martin traced
Ausrin's cartographic u,ork :rnd the
leasons behind it. Austin, the most
.ut.e.rlul and <arliL,r ol rhe enrpre.ario,.
coornittccl hirnself to producing a

printed map ofTexas shor.tly alter
.rrrivinB llicre in rlt. e.rrh 1820.. Au,rirr
went about this systematically by
conmissioning surveyors, amassing

report. fr om orlrrr.. mxIi11g 6$,.1q;1;un.
lrim.ell, "rrd cr.rnrirrirrg nrap. lrq.r. .

quired. Ausrin compilcd this informa-
rion and, in 1828, began making
preparacions to have rhe map printed.
Henry S. thnneq perhaps rhc leadlrg
mapmaker in the U. S., published the
lir.r edirrorr ol Au.rirr. nr.rp ot fexl. irr

1830. There were many subscquent
edirion,. Marrin .on.luded rlr.rr Au,rin
prodLrced rhe naps to encourage

settlement in Gxas, to push his own
colonization plans, and ro bring Texas

into the public view

Richard Francaviglia and Jack
Jackson conducted a roundtable
discnssion of maps of rhe Texas coast.
'l'heir discussion focused on significanr
maps depicting tJre Texas coasr in rhc
early eighteenrh century, especially those

of thc French caftographer GuillauDre
Deli'lc. Fr.rrr. rr iglir bccrrr bi Ji.. u,.i rrg

thc numerous geographical, cultural, and
technoloeical factors rhat made the -Itxas

coast difficuit to navigate and nap.
Jackson then described how rnaps ofthe
pcrioJ rclle.rrd borlr rhe. hanges irr

geographic knowledge as rvcll as rhe

raienrs and idiosyr-rcrasies of cartogra
phers. Both discussants notcd the
persistencr of cartographic erlors, as rvell
as the colrect depiction offeatures, on
maps of the Texas coasr. In conductrng
tJre discussion, Jackson called upon
examples from his a*'ard-uinning book,
FLrys Along the Coast (.Il)95), tnd
Frrncavigli" 'lr;r,d irr.ighr, from hi.
reccntly-published book on Tex:rs

rnaritime history enti e, Frotn Sail rc
Stean (1998).

Patricia Ingram and Kenneth Grant,
both members ofthe presen,:rtion staffof
the Harly Ransom Humaniries Research

Center at U f-Austin, discussed "preser.

vation and Conservation of Maps."
Ingram focused mosr ofher lemarks on
the causes ofpaper deterioration and
whar .,rn bc donr ro .jow down rhc
process. She pointcc{ to L tr.aviolet light,
hunridiw. fl uctuating temperarures) p()o.
storage condirions, insects, and people
and poor handling rechniques as the
leading causes ofpaper breaking down.
l-o combat these she r.ecomrncnded the
use of ultraviolec filters on lights and
frames, the use ofacid-free boxcs and
storage enclosures, controlling rempcra,
ture and humidiry so that they do not
fluctuate wildly, handling items careful)1,,

pfesentations

and being prepared with a plan should
clisester srrike. Granr discrrssed the,rnce-
accepted rcchnigue of lanrinarion-a
technique that is no longer recom-
mended lbr preservation purposes. He
also discussed rhe process one must gL)

thlough to reverse lamination. Rather
than laminating toda1,, rhe recommended
procedure is cncapsulation-literall,v
,rndr'i.lring rrr irem berscerr rno picrr,
oi inert mylal held rogethel with tlouble-
sided tape.

In the afiernoon, Michael Moore,
Doug Howard, and others from thc
Ti:xas Genelal Land Office gave a

behind,the-scencs tour of the maps and
atlases held in thc Surveying Division of
the office. Also, Laura Saegcrt and John
Anderson, both ofthe Texas ,State

Library and Archives Conrmission, gave

a tour ofrhe naps held in the State

Library.

-Richard 
Francaviglia

and Gerald Saxorr

.:..

ls.'r
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Fire lnsurance Maps. Their History and Applications

Bryan, rixas: l-acewi'g press, ree7. ,,0. rrr. tr?tii'":k,3iXfli,.**onn -rex. rSBN 0-e65e6eB-0,0. paper

Fire insurance maps are special-

purpose plans that document the

built environment. ln particular,

they detail the structural charac-

teristics and functions ofbuild-
ings and their environs as they

perrain ro fire hazards or preven,

tion. The most enduriog arc

known as Sanborn maps and refer

to the cartographic depiction of
selected cities by the commercial

producer. These maps provide an

outline oIeach building, show rhe

q'pes of consrruction matelials

used, and identifo commercial

and indusrrial establishrnenrs

rvirhin a sct ofstandards rhat

served the fire insurance industry

for over-a century. Sanborn also is

the name ofthe conpany, that in
I 889, absorbed the business and

all copyrights ofthe pioneer

mapmaker and innovaror of the

cartographic r.nodel, \William

Perris. Fire insurance maps, as

Diane Oswald points out in her

book, ale not given the interest or

the respect that they ale due. lt is

Fire insurance maps,

as Diane Oswald points out
in her book, are not given
the interest or the respect

that they are due.

individuals who cleated and

standardized the exrraordinary

mapping of Americat cities and

towns in the ninereenth and early

rwentieth cenruries. (lswald

describes and depicts the

evolving maps and their symbol-

ism while spicing the accounrs

with antidotes of rhe men whom

surveyed the cities as well as

rhose that produced the maps.

The authol is generous with
examples of the predecessors of
Sanborn rnaps and how they

contributed the final forrr. llhere

are also enough originai Sanborn

iliusrrations to poinr out horv

they recorded thc history of rhe

built environment. In addition,
several period cartoons conrrib-
ute to her light-hearted approach

to the subject.

This volume is a briefpresenra-

tion ofthe hisrory and value of
the fir'e insurance maps. lt is an

easy read with its incltLsion oftall
talcs and Iively illustrations.

only in the last decades that historians and others have

begun to look to these colorfully derailed city maps to

support research and study into a variety of topics.

O'wrld. nr.rp .olle, ror 
'rnJ 

dealer in anriquarian nrap,,

explains her latent interesr in the genre and seeks to share

her budding knowledge. ln this small book, she quickly
traces the heritage of rhe maps along with the corporate

need of the insurance industry to control risks thar gave

birth to the cartographic form. She also looks at the

Oswald also includes an appendix with a "Milesrones in
Mapping" chronology and a list of "Selected Vendors"

who ofler copies of the maps. \Whilc this small volume will
not carly rhe scholarly tag rhere are no footnotes nor the

usual reference upon reference to scholarly information,

the book will give rhe reader the pertincnt facts abour the

maps and their makers as well as rheir value ro research and

study. l)iane Osrvald has brought attention to fire insur,
ance maps as an interesting and collectable source with her

lively iinle book.

Insurance

TIteir IIisIar'\, u l 
^l)pli&tions

Katherine R. Gooclwin



Second lssue

The Neatline
It is good thar we can include in this

second issue details not only ofour fifth
meeting, but also ofrhe first set of
Virginia Garrett Lectures in rhe History

of Cartography. The srudy ofthe
history ofrnaps is in its infancy, and

lecture-series like these are one ofthe
best ways of systematically invesrigatirrg

various aspects ofthe subject. We are

fortunare in being able ro team the

lectures with a Map Society meecing,

bringing parricipants, as we hope,

something for everybody. On the sub.ject

ofthe Map Society meeting, do please

consider conrributing to "Kitt
Kartoglaphic Korner," by bringing a

special map from your collecrion for

dispJay. It is interesring to have to think
about why such a map is particularly

FEATfJRE 1\4I
The Road Map of the
State of NewJersey', /eral
dated t 903, is considcLed the
caLliest knorvn olfitial hiehrvl
map of.rll e strrcr.1'his one
rvrs cspecirlii prep.rred for thr
I 904 l-ouisiana 1)rrrchrse

Exposition hcld in Sr. LoLris.

l\lissouri, rncl rvas clisphyed lls

parr of;rn cxhibiion sponsorcd

bv rhe stirtc of Nerv Jersev.

Aldroueh in errensivc foed
svsrcrn is desienared b1' hean red

lines on this rare mlp, fic legend

conr;rins thc disclaimer: 'lor rvanr

ofsprcc manv Stone ro.rcls...and
nranv miles oflighr er.rvel rotls
along rhc Arlantic corsr.rre not

The m.rp is courtesy of lix.rs
N,lap Societl mernbcr Jcfliry
Dunn of Dallas, -fex:rs.

itnportant (ifchiefly ro its owner), and you

may well learn something new from the

commeits ofother rnenbers. Ifyou do

wanr to bring something, please call orl
write Kit Goodwin, c/o Special Collectrons,

UTA Libraries, Box 19497, Arlington, TX
76019; phone (817) 272-5329; ot e-mail

goodlvin@library.ura.edu. The feature map

in The Neatline is this time from new

member Jeff Dunn; he will also be talking

on collecting road maps ar rhe meeting.

\7e have recently sent out about 5,000

invitations ro join the Sociery and hopc

that some ofthese will bear fruit in thc

shape of new members; we are always happy

to send a copy ofour membership brochure

to anybody whom you may recommend.

In general, map socieries around rhe

country, many of rhem founded in the

past ter years, are fulfilling the highly

corlstrucrive funcdon of bringing

rogerhcr enrhusia\l\, and also advancing

knowledge ofthe sub.ject. Here in Texas,

-e roo bring rogerher a wide range ol

enthusiasrs, and are slowly gettilg
known in the community. As evidence,

the Society has recently been asked by

the Fort Vorth Museum ofScience and

History ro participate in their "Exploring

Ceoglrphy special event day sr heduled

for Saturday, November 14th- Maps play

an importanr role iD many different areas

oflife, and we should make sure that

anybody interested in rhem knows abour

us!

David Buisseret

Secretary/Tieasurer

Feature Map
we shoLLld lil<c in c.rch issuc of The Neatliae ro tcrrure a m.rp rhrt appe.rls to onc
ofour mcmbers, and vou an invircd ro submir such maps rc c edit<r, prefcrablv in
theshlpcoflg|osyb1ackrndlfiitc8xl0print,l'irha$o

A4AP


